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Mercury in Alaskan Eskimo Mothers and
Infants
byWilliam A. Galster*
The potential danger of natural mercury accumulation in the diet of the Eskimo is evaluated
through mercury levels determined in cord blood, placenta, maternal blood, hair, and milk of 38
maternal-infant pairs from Anchorage and the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta. Although mercury
levels are not discernably dangerous, trends to larger accumulations in maternal and fetal RBC
and placental tissuewith proximity to the sea and consumption ofseals duringpregnancy provide
the basis for considering possible indicators ofneonatal involvement. Mercury level in RBC from
cord blood appeared as the best potential indicator of this involvement, although relationships
with themother's diet and level ofmercury in theplacenta alsoappearuseful. In this area,average
and maximal mercury levels in cord blood are 39 and 78 ng/ml, respectively, far below the
acknowledged toxic level in infants of these mothers who eat seals or fish every day during their
pregnancy.
Introduction
A potential health hazard in remote coastal
villages in the arctic and subarctic was recog-
nized when apparently dangerous levels of
methyl mercury were found in marine mammals
(1-5). Food is obtained primarily from the sea in
these communities, marine mammals and fish be-
ingthe major sources. Thus, appreciable amounts
of toxic methylmercury are most likely injested
in a predominately marine diet, although varying
amounts of terrestrial game and commercial food
are also available. The body burden of adults,
however, indicated by mercury levels in blood,
are less than half the level considered dangerous
(6,7). Furthermore, no record of mercuralism has
been reported, even in areas frequented by seals
with large apparently natural burdens of mer-
cury (5). The larger risk for the developing child
exposed to the combined effects of methylmer-
cury from the mother's placenta and milk (8,9)
have not been evaluated, however.
The Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta, where elevated
mercury levels are found in people and seals (4,7)
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is the site of this study (Fig. 1). The potential
neonatal involvement associated with the con-
sumption of native foods during pregnancy is
evaluated through the mercury content of cord
(infant) and maternal blood, milk, and placental
tissue.
Materials and Methods
Thirty-eight Eskimo mothers entering the
hospitals for childbirth in Anchorage and Bethel
were selected according to their residence in ur-
ban Anchorage, and interior and coastal villages
on the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta. Samples of cord
(infant) blood and placental tissue taken during
the delivery and maternal venous blood, hair, and
milk taken a few days after the delivery were col-
lected with the mother's consent. Infant weight
and vital signs (Apgar score) at birth were ob-
tained from physician's records. Consumption of
seal meat and oil, fish, shore birds, and shellfish
during pregnancy were recorded by using a
standard questionnaire during an interview by a
registered nurse.
Blood plasma and cells were separated by cen-
trifugation, and cells were washed three times
with mercury-free saline to remove plasma.
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terior and coastal regions on the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta.
Placental tissue was homogenized to obtain a
representative sample and hemoglobin, as cyan-
methemoglobin, was determined spectrophoto-
metrically in extracts to estimate the contribu-
tions of mercury from red cells (10). Lengths of
hair equivalent to a year's growth (30 cm) were
collected by thinning the hair, dividing it into
four equal portions, and washing it according to
the procedure of Ota (11) to remove superficial
contamination. Total mercury level in the sam-
ples was measured by flameless atomic absorp-
tion (7,12) after digestion in nitric and sulfuric
acid overnight under reflux conditions. A 22-cm
length vapor chamber was used to increase sensi-
tivity to 0.5 ng/ml. Duplicate and standard addi-
tion analyses in our laboratory and paired anal-
yses by the Environmental Trace Substance Re-
search Center (Missouri) provided analytical con-
trol values + 3%, + 6%, and + 10% of the ex-
pected values.
Significant difference between groups at p>
0.05 was determined with the Student t test for
unpaired values. Relationships between param-
eters were determined using a one way analysis
ofcovariance. Relationships between the diet and
mercury accumulations were determined by
grouping the data, determining the discrimi-
nating parameter, and calculating the fractional
contribution of dietary components with a com-
puter (13,14). Shellfish, not eaten by the
preponderance of this population, were not in-
cluded inthe statistical analyses.
Results
Mercury levels in red blood cells (RBC) and
placental tissue were considered possible indi-
cators of fetal involvement with the mercury in
the mother's diet when larger levels in maternal
infant pairs were found in mothers living close to
the sea (Table 1). Average RBC and placental
mercury levels are two to four times larger in
both mothers and infants from the Yukon-
Kuskokwim Delta than from Anchorage. Addi-
tional increases ofaverage mercury levels ofRBC
from mother and infant appear on comparison
of the respective levels from the interior and
coastal villages on the delta. A similar trend to
high mercury levels appears in the placentas of
women from the coast, but the difference is in-
significant (p<0.05) when compared with the
small samples from the interior. Four fifths ofthe
total blood mercury is found in the RBC of both
the mother and infant with substantially more ap-
pearing in the relatively small plasma levels of
mothers and infants from the delta than from An-
chorage. No consistent pattern can be seen in
mercury accumulation in maternal milk, average
levels in women from Anchorage and the interior
delta are similar and about half those of mothers
from coastal villages. Expected seasonal trends
and differences in the mercury levels in hair were
not found even in average levels of the three
groups. Involvement of the newborn with mer-
cury were not evident in either their weight or
vital signs (Apgarscore)just afterbirth.
The frequency of seal oil consumption during
pregnancy is the discriminating factor in the diet
separating these women into five distinct groups
where a trend to higher average maternal and in-
fant RBC levels is seen in Table 2. Although seal
meat and fish seemed more logically involved,
this relationship could not be altered by the ap-
propriate weighting of the data to consider the
usualpractice ofdippingfood in seal oil. None the
less the marine diet and most likely seals are im-
plicated as the source of this mercury. Thus, lev-
els can be predicted in the mother'sRBC with fair
confidence (r=0.81) in Figure 2 by considering
how frequently she consumes the various marine
foods. The fetus appears to concentrate the mer-
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Coastal Interior Urban
Maternal Hglevels
Plasma, ng/ml 5.8 ± 0.7(16) 5.0 ± 0.8(11) 2.6 ± 0.3(10)C
RBC, ng/ml 33.5 ± 5.1(17) 22.6 ± 3.0(11)b 8.9 ± 0.9(10)C
Milk, ng/ml 7.6 ± 2.7(11) 3.2 ± 0.8(5)b 3.3 ± 0.5(5)
Hair,,Ug/g 4.257± 0.621(12) 3.574 ± 0.740(6) 4.045 ± 0.796(4)
Placenta, ng/g 38.9 ± 5.1(8) 30.7 ± 14.8(3) 11.6 ± 1.3(7)c
Infant parameters
Plasma Hg, ng/ml 4.5 ± 0.4(17) 5.0 ± 0.8(11) 3.3 ± 0.5(10)c
RBC Hg, ng/ml 60.2 ± 10.0(17) 32.5 ± 6.0(11)b 10.8 ± 1.6(10)c
Birth wt, kg 3.306± 0.154(17) 3.576 ± 0.113(11) 3.717 ± 0.423(10)
Apgar 8.4 ± 0.4(17) 9.0 ± 0.4(11) 8.7 ± 0.1(10)
a Reported asX±S.E. (N) The numberNis inparentheses.
bp>OO5, interior vs.coastal.
Cp>0.05 coastal and interior vs. urban.
Table 2. Mercury in infant and maternal RBCgrouped according to the mother's diet during pregnancy.
Group A Group B Group C Group D Group E
N=6 N=9 N=5 N=9 N=6
(Hg) ofRBC, ng/ml ± S.E.
Maternal 13.0 ± 2.5" 24.8 2.8 24.7 ±4.0" 50.0 ± 10.6
Infant 17.4 ± 3.3" 37.3 4.3 40.3 +:6.9a 94.0 ± 18.4
Native foods eaten, x frequency/yr ± S.E.
Seal oil 1.9 ± 1.4 38.9 ± 5.2 89.5 ± 34.3 184.7 ± 39.2 395.2 ± 27.9
Seal meat 1.7 ± 1.5 13.8 ± 4.6 24.0 ± 10.0 50.0 ± 17.6 133.8 ± 25.5
Fish 6.7 ± 3.6 73.0 ± 18.1 224.5 ± 26.3 315.4 ± 51.7 458 ± 31.6
Birds 2.6 + 1.2 9.7 ± 3.0 17.7 ±3.3 44.2 ±+8.3 57.0 ± 9.8
a Significantly different from succeeding group,p < 0.05.
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FIGURE 2. Mercury level in maternal RBC predicted from
the diet during pregnancy and observed after childbirth.
Frequency of marine food consumption is expressed in times
per year; r = 0.81.
cury from its mother, for the RBC level of the in-
fant is nearly two times (1.8-fold) largerthan that
of the mothers (Fig. 3). Thus, the fetal involve-
ment with mercury can be anticipated from the
mothers' RBC level which reflects in the marine
diet during pregnancy. Another indicator of fetal
involvement with mercury is found in the placen-
ta which may be easier to examine (Fig. 4).
Average mercury levels in placental tissue from
women in group E eating seal meat or fish every
day are four to five times those from women in
groups A-C, who eat marine food less frequently.
This relationship is not changed by the presence
of blood in the placenta. The mercury level in the
placenta correlates well (r = 0.92) with the level in
the infant RBC and is also a potential indicator of
fetal involvement with mercury (Fig. 5).
Discussion
The average mercury level in blood, milk,
placenta, and cord blood of Eskimo mothers in
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FIGURE 3. Relationship of RBC mercury level in mother and
infant cord blood after birth; r = 0.91.
women who seldom eat fish (6,9,10). Although
mercury levels in mother-infant pairs from the
interior of the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta are more
than twice the average mercury level of pairs
from Anchorage they are only three fourths the
blood mercury levels in mothers in Northern
Saskatchewan eating mostly fish (9). Blood mer-
cury levels of women from coastal villages on the
delta, who eat more seal, are greater than three
times the mean value of Anchorage women, only
halfthe level ofpeople living near Victoria Island
in the Canadian arctic (5) who eat seals (6) with a
large natural accumulation of mercury. Mothers
from dietary group E (Table 2) who eat seal oil
twice a day and seal meat or fish from on the
Yukon-Kuskokwim coast every day have esti-
mated average and maximal levels of 22.7, 37.5,
49.3, and 73.8 ng/ml mercury in maternal and
fetal whole blood, respectively, assuming -their
packed cell volumes are 40 and 50%. Fortunately
all these blood levels are well below the 200
ng/ml level considered dangerous by Swedish in-
vestigators. The chemical form and presence of
selenium, however, have profound effects on the
relative toxicity of the mercury in the diet.
Methylmercury, which accumulates primarily in
RBC, has been identified as the mercurial species
involved (7), explaining why most of the mer-
cury appears in the infant and maternal RBC
(Table 1). Seal oil is implicated as the major
source of this mercury; however, the total levels
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FIGURE 4. Average mercury concentration of women
grouped according to their consumption of seals during
pregnancy: (.) total mercury concentration; (0) mercury
concentration corrected for contamination by maternal
blood.
Most likely selenium also present in seals pro-
vides some protection from this mercury (15). It
is evident, however, in this and other studies that
the involvement of the human neonate is poten-
tially greater than that ofthe adult (8,9,16).
Predicting the dangerous involvement of the
infant is especially important because marine
mammals have a propensity for accumulating
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FIGURE 5. Evaluation of total mercury level of the placenta as
an indicator of the mercury level in fetal RBC. Infant RBC
[Hg] = 2.03 [Hg] placenta = 11.98; r = 0.92.
a major source of food in circumpolar regions.
The threshold ofthis involvement appears near a
fetal blood level of 550 ng/ml (D. 0. Marsh, per-
sonal communication) which may also involve
some congenital effects (17). The probability of
attaining such a fetal blood level in this popula-
tion appears extremely small (p=10-6). However,
the wide range of levels provides some basis for
predicting potential fetal involvement. Evidence
in Figure 3 suggesting that methylmercury pene-
trates the placenta and is enriched in the infant is
now well established (9,18). The fetal/maternal
RBC ratio indicator of placental transfer, how-
ever, is 1.8in this study and only 1.3 in the report
of Tejning (18), in which women with a much low-
er blood mercury level were studied. Differences
in these ratios suggest placental transfer to the
fetus may increase disproportionately as the bur-
den of the mother increases. This burden can be
predicted to some extent fromthe frequency with
which marine foods are consumed during preg-
nancy (Fig. 2), but this is a poor indicator since
even in an unpolluted environment large differ-
ences exist in the mercury burden in the various
tissues and in individual seals (5).
A better indicator of fetal involvement may be
the placenta, where some mercury apparently ac-
cumulates during the pregnancy. Although mer-
cury levels are positively correlated with levels
in the infants' blood (Fig. 5) and are elevated in
women eating marine foods more frequently (Fig.
4), the placenta did not provide an integration of
fetal exposure during the pregnancy. The placen-
ta is a less sensitive indicator than cord blood,
even over the low range of mercury levels (Fig.
5). The mother's hair is also a poor indicator of
fetal exposure to mercury, at least in this study;
however, the infant's hair might better reflect
the temporal pattern and total burden of the
child. The mercury content ofthe fetal cord blood
RBC appears the best indicator of fetal involve-
ment with methylmercury.
Contributions to the mercury burden of the in-
fant through the mother's milk are also signifi-
cant and potentially dangerous (8). The levels in
milk from Eskimo mothers living on the coast are
too small to represent any danger for these in-
fants; however, the levels of mercury might be
higher if the mothers were allowed to eat their
usualdietinstead ofhospital food.
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